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STERN BROTHERS Exceptional Values in Perfumery Specials
will hold Toiworrow and Saturday, a Specially Prepared Sale of High Grade and Very Desirable Low & High Shoes Perfumed Bath Salts

Prepared Expressly for Lord k Taylor
Men's Furnishings, Underwear and Hosiery For Men and perfumed with your favorite odor

At Price Very Much Leas Than Similar Qualities have ever been quoted. The smartest to the most comfortable Sarah Bernhardt, Mary Garden 8c Ideal

For Outing, Dress and General Wear 35c & 05c Value 50c and $1.00
Large FWing End Scarfi, Men's Summer Underwear,

of Imported and American Silks, in new designs. at 58c Sea Island Bslbriggsn Shirts snd Drawers. Shirts long or
Djer Kiss, Azurea, Rose, Violet & Lily

& Value 35c nnd 65c
Regular Price $1.23 to 100 Each half ileeves or sleeveless. Drawers in knee and regular length; $3-9- 5

$4-&-
5 25c & 45c

also Nainsook Shirts snd Drawer. Value 50c Each, at 39c Sundries's Summer Shirts, French Bslbriggsn Shirts snd Drawers, Shirts with half Values $5.00 to $7.00
of Matins, Mercerized Materials and light weight Flannel. At Value At Valueor long sleeves. Drawers in regular or stout sizes. Each 50cPlaited and Plain Negligee with laundered cuff Tourist Cases. . 95c $1.50 Manicure
sad Soft Negligee wrth French cuff, at l.lO Imported Lisle Jhresd Shirts and Special Pullman Aprons.95c $1.50 Cases $1.50 ,75

Drawers, estra quality. Value $1.10 Esch, 95cat Cremeleto Mc 50cRegular Price $1.75 to 2.50 Each I. anrt R Mnrlcu's Pnaliert. I ! Oxfords Jnva niceVernes Fnce Powder 21c 35c
Men's Silk Mixed Negligee Shirts, Shirts and Draweri. Value $1.65 Esch. at 1 .25 In tan, black and patent $3-2-5 Powder 18c 85c

with French cuffs. Regular Price $3.00 ft 3.50 Each, at 1.75 Men's Half Hose. leather Value $5.00 Silk Vanity Bags.85r 50c Vernes Rouge. 18e ;J5- -

Travelling Mir-
rors

Large sine
Men's Pure Silk Negligee Shirts, Lisle, Summer weight, in black, white snd tan, 50r 75c Talcum 15c 3e

with turn bach cuffs. Regular Vahw $5.00 Each, at 3.25 with serviceable soles, toes and heels. Value 35c Pair. at 23c
Silk Half Hose, in black and staple colors, Boys9 Shoes Ivory Grain Sets

ofMen's Madras,Pajamas, with double lisle soles and heels. Value 50c Pair, 32cwith self stripe. Regular Price $1.50 Suit, at 90c at Comb, Brush and mirror, with engraved I
Pure Thread Silk Half Hoae in Mark $2-3-

5
$3-0- 0 $3 95 suitable for presents Value $5.00J

' .JOj monogram,
Men's Cambric Night Shirts, with heavy lisle soles and heels. Value $1.00 Pair, at 59c

lew cut neck, fancy trimmed, at 50c 75c 1.00 Twilled Silk Umbrellas.
Men's Milanese Silk Gloves, ' with natural wood, sterling silver and buck- - Men's Furnishings In the Cold Air of Our

Otw Clasp, double finger tipped, horn handles, including Folding Handles. 1 .85, 2.75hi gray and tan shade. Specially Priced at 75c Actusl Values from $3.00 to 4.50 Modern Storage Plant
Shirts to Order (on the premises)

Also for Friday and Saturday, a Very Important Offering of the best class of Pricesat Special Furs & Wearing Apparel 2

Men's. Youths' and Boys' Apparel All
white

Silk Shirts in neat stripes, also plain $-.- 00

Value. are absolutely safe from moths and fire.
At the following Radically Reduced Prices: Imported light weight flannels, silk and
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wool, silk stripes and taffeta cloth, suitable
for all outdoor sports k $8.00 air.

Men's Spring and Summer Suits, at '19.50, 24.75 Imported Madras Cloth in neat stripe;) 4 for We are particularly well equipped for
Of Navy Blue Serge. Soft Flannels and Cassimeres, Nest Checks. Pencil Stripes and Mixtures, lined with silk or abac.
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Fine All Silk Satin Stripes. . . . $.0 figf $8.50YataantT Men' Snrmcr Suits. Men's Rain Coats,H b cfsiats 16 to 20 years. Actual Values $20.00 to 25.00. lO UU I Actual Vslues $15.00 to 27.50. .t'9.50, 14.75 Peau-de- - Crepe Shirts $IU.OU
Broadway & SOth St.; 5th Ave.: 10th St.

Shirts $12.00Boys' Clothing, Hats and Furnishings
Crepc-de-So- ie

RsMea' Two Trraiaer Suits.
gF 1 " 0 wuti o

Patch Pocket Bos Plaited Norfolk, of all r Negligee Shirtsor woo ot Navy Blue Serge Mixtures,or sizes ) $ to 10 st 5.00, luted won alpaca, sues B to 17 years. at 5.25 year.,
Fine soft mercerized cloth with silk t$2.00

boys Middy Suits, stripes; French cuffs I

Blue Suits.Boys' Serge Sailor or Middy Blouse, long Jack Tara. a B.a a

with two pairs of knickerbockers, Patch rocket model, Trousers of White Duck, sizes 1 to 8 3.50 Mutlin Nght Shirts .Qc
sia 8 to 17 years. Actual Value $12.00, at 7.75 years.

With colored trimmings If you Want your
Boys and Children's' Milan Straw Hato.Boys Washable Norfolk Suits. Chtb s .. Actual Values $2.75 to 4.50, 1.50 Mercerized.a - r fjawfa it- - sVM a s I atwsw extra trousers, or wrute uuca. i an rvnsgi and o o C n ni Plain colors. V neck models. Value S 00 T J1 " btuinejj" 10 become the iCrash, aim 8 to 17 years, Actual Value $5.75. at eJ.VJsJ uujrs uiuuacs,

!W Washable Suits.
of Plain and Striped Madras, 7 to 15 yri. Value 75c. at 45i J il Linen Handkerchiefs talk of the tobun. tell

iwhwed and white . J ebottt it through aBova' Romnera. Kmhroidered Initials,bRussian. Sailor or Beach Models.
gas 2 V) to 9 years. stl 15. 1.45. 1.95 in Beach or Bloomer Styles, slats 2 to 8 year. st 50, r $3l.f5 per dauen

World "Wane" ActWast Twenty --third and West Twentysecond Streets Broadway k 0th Bt. 5th Ave.: 10th ftt.
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